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Minor Locals.

Board of Election meets to-night. 
Superior Court meets to-day at New Cas- 

Castle.
William H. Pierce has made 'an assign

ment to Samuel McClary, Jr., for the bene
fit of his creditors.

The excursion of the V, M. C. A., to the 
Creedmore Park, will take [place on

CONDENSED TELEUB1M.

At a meeting held in New York on Fri
day uight, arrangements were perfected for 
holding on the Fourth of July a grand sing
ing festival and pic-nic to celebrate the 

day.

llalM’s Wealth.
By American Press Association.

CoNCOB»,May 21.—The papers here print 
the foliowing extract from the remarks 
made by Mr. J. L. Stevens in the Republi- 

Conventlon for the Third District of 
Maine, upon offering the resolutions pre
senting the name of Hon James G. Blaine 
for the Presidency: Mr. Blaine went into 
Congress a poor man anl is now rich. The 
answer to this is brief and conclusive. In 
1858, with no inconsiderable sum of money, 
fairly earned by Industry, energy, and by 
wise management, he made a large invest
ment, partly with paid down cash and far 
more with credit backed by a mortgage and 
assisted by friends. So much confidence 
had he in the prospective value of the prop
erty thus purchased that he strongly urged 
his personal friends to make a like invest- 

This is a matter well known in tnis 
community. This property speedily in
creased largely iu value, more than vindi
cating his wisdom and foresight to making 
the purchase. The increasing value of this 
investment amounted to a respectable for
tune within the following five years. From 
this and no other source whatever Mr. 
Blaine acquired what he to-day possesses.

Deception to the French Commis
sioner*.

By American Press Association.
Philadelphia1 May 21.—The lion. Geo. 

W. Biddle gave a soiree to the French Com
mission, at the Penn Club last night. There 
was a large number of lawyers, literary 
men, merchants and others invited to meet 
the distinguished guests. Among those 
present were Judges Butler, of West. Ches 
ter, Allison, Pratt, Pierce and Biddle, of 
Philadelphia. John Welsh, H. C. Baird. 
Col. Forney, Frank Wells and Wm. Hard
ing. The bar was represented by Messrs. 
Olmstead, Worral, Burton, Morton, 
Sussex, Divis, John O’Byrne, Chas. Gilpin, 
John L. Shoemaker and many others. The 
Frenchmen were delighted with the recep 
tion.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOaIlI—^ 

ON ANDAFTBRSUNDAY.Deckmhkkc.,,
Trains leave Depot, Thirl............ ..
Market streets. ’ UJ se<:"u‘l

MAIN LINK WESTWARD 
Paoll Aceom., tt.20,0. and in 

7,8.50, and n 3t; 
m , 1 ana 7.-10 e. m.

Limited Fast Mull daily 
Niagara Express dally, exceid"'’^ 4,*i 

tiunday, . . , .
Renovannd Kane Express daily ' ' 

except, Munilny, . ,
York and Hanover Express ’ex

cent (Sunday, . , ' -on.,.
Lock Haven Mall, except sini".

York Mall dally .except Sunday ' s'iiU'*' 
Mull Train daily, ■’■

leaves lit 4J A. m. ana i uj.m oniv 
to Harrisburg,) . . J

Downingtown Aceom., H.oo'a ,j 
n, m.. tm i-un layal‘i.:;o A i,, ' 1 1U''W 

Fast Line dally, except Sun.i:, v ' -
Ei in Ira A L. IJaveu Exp excei't 

Buudsy, ....
York, Hanover and Kred’k acv 

except Sundays, . . ,„r-
Harrisburg Aceom, daily exic- t 

-■-uuday . . . . ' 1
Bryn Mawr Accom,, dailv ’ey-’ Pl *> 

ccpt, Sunday, . . . 80n
Luncusier and York Accom, ex- '*■ 

cent Sunday, . , .
Parkesburg Train dnily, except 

Sunday, . . .
PlUsiinrg Express daily, except 
' Sunday, .
Cincinnati Express dully,
Pacific Express dully 
Etic Jhill and Buffalo Express 

except Saturday, . .
Emigrant Express, 12.05 A. v" dnlb 

Monday, for which tickets must 
cured and baggage delivered at lit 
ket street, tiy 5 i*. ,v. “

BOSTON ONE PRICE
Is?5,

CLOTHING HOUSE and

can
5A Pittsburgh detective, who has been on 

the trail of a forger and false pretence oper
ator, named William Bernhard, arrested 
him at Quincy, 111., on Friday. Bernhard 
has bought goods there and elsewhere on 
false representations, and has been engaged 
in systematically defrauding a’l with whom 
he has had dealings.

Chief of Police Champney, of Jersey City, 
who has been engaged ia an investigation 
of the facts connected with tha explosion at 
the new tunnel two weeks ago, issued a 
large number of subpoenas Saturday for 
parties interested in the a flair to appear 
before Judge Kuse for examination this 

morning.

For the last few days Commodore Yan- 
berbilt’s condition 1 as been a little worse. 
He was confined to his bed, suffering great
ly and unable to take sufficient nourish
ment. . The doctor’s report an improve
ment. in his condition to day, but will not 
allow him to leave his bed.

A great concourse of people assembled in 
M< unt Pleasant Cemetery Saturday after
noon, to witness the unveiling of the mon
ument there erected to the memory of the 
late Henry William Herbert, better know n 
as Fiat k Forrester. It was the eighteenth 
anniversary of his burial.

Saturday afternoon, Mary McDonald, a 
child eighteen months old, during the ab- 
seuce of iter mother from the room, on the 
iourtii ilonrof No. 550 Hicks street, climbed 
to the window sill and fell out. The child 
wub instantly killed.

The regular monthly re union of the Tale 
Alumni Association, was held Friday even
ing at Delmonico’s, Fourteenth street and 
Fifth avenue, New York. A large number 
were present.

The case of Me66rs. Kingsley and Kceny, 
the reservoir contractors, to recover the 
sum of $178,000 from the city’of Brooklyn, 
for labor and material, was yesterday post
poned till June.

Saturday morning an illicit whiskey still, 
located on Columbia street, between Ceil 
tre and Mill streets, Brooklyn, was seized. 
Two hundred gallont of mash were des
troyed.

Letters from the Black Hills says pro
visions are high and scarce. The Indians 
arc th'ck, and mining or prospecting is cut 
ofi, and advise people to stay in the States 
until the Indians are cleared out.

Annie Slarck, of Sommervillc, N. J., 
aged IS, found a rusty revolver in a barn 
and rapped it on a stone to knock off dirt 
that had accumulated on it. The charge 
exploded and killed her.

The trials of indicted whisky dealers iu 
New York, charged with Internal Revenue 
frauds, will continence to-day with cases ot 
Philip H. Tusket A Co. and F. O. Boyd A 
Co., against whom the evidence is stated to 
be most complete.

P.eports of another difficulty near Fort 
Adams, Miss., are made. Passengers on 
the steamer Natchez report two hostile 
parties, white and biack, in camp, and u 
collision momentarily expected.

No. 207 Market St.,
Wilmington, Del.

new 
Juue 10th.

Ellen Dogget, for disorderly conduct,[was 
fined $t aud costs, before ’Squire Brady, on 

Saturday night.
Koseleua Lynch fell from the second story 

window on Shipley St., on Saturday night, 
and dislocated her arm and wrist.

Queen Victories birtli-day will be cele
brated in tiiis city at the residence of Mr. 
John Kowbotham, on the 24th hist.

The ladies of the West church will give 
a strawberry festival on next, Thursday 
aud Friday eveuings,

The members of the Second Baptist 
Church are making arrangements for a 
strawberry-festival, to be held in the Sun
day-school rooms of the church, on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
May Doth 51st, and June 1st.

Mr. Lewis Thotnpsan has received his 
commission from Washington, and will 
doubtless appoint his deputies and enter his 
duties to-day.

In noticing the Inscription upon one of 
the tombstones iu the old grave yards, near 
Claymout, we should have said 1755 in
stead of 1S35.

}■

jggrLargest Stock Ready-made .Clothing in the City.-©ft
toy

MERCHANT TAILORING!r i.
ment.

A Large Invoice of Elegaat Piece Goods .just received, from 

which, I am

At r.H,

Me . i FX,

Making Suits to Order:

. PANTS A SPECIAL! i•FOR FROM $20.00 TO $50.00.

Persons in a hurry can be accommodated by havingm-

m
• jUi f in,
. itlt) r. aSuits Made in 24 Hours.f-

11 ••-‘0 I*. M

Pants Made to Order in Six Hours, for from $5.00 to $10.00

V. 13. HO H&.23fi». Pi’oprietor.Our Miniature rotter.Iff. :
NEW YORK DIVISION. 

Express lor New York,2,-to,;uo 7-n cm 
and II A. M., (Limited New Ym-k iCvm*. 
1,25 r. M..,) Lila, 3.10, 4.:-5, 5,::il, iij, * 
i*. h„ and Iz midnight. On similar 2at 

•30, «,30 A. M., 4.35, 8.55, 7 |\ m. Vtid li 
night. Mall Train 7 n. m. Emigrant 
Train for New York 11.4(1 p, in 

Accommodation for Trenton, 2;;0p m. 
Express for Long Branch aud hquiin 7* 

a. m. and 1.35 p. in. ’
FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT 

Bustleton, 6.35u.m.’ 12noon. Sand7.25n m 
Way Train for Bristol, 8.15. p. m. ” ' 
Trenton,8-55, and 10.15 a. m. 2, .3.30, 110515, 

and 8.20 a. m. On Sunday, a.u, a n£ 
and 2 p. ni.

Express /or New York 8.40 a- m. 
Express lor Long Brunch. 2 p. m.

BELVIDEKE DIVISION.

All kinds offurnilurc for sale at Adair’s, 
4th and King streets,

An Illiuois minister announced on his Sun 
day night bulletin : “The funeral of Judas 
Iscariot.” To which an obliging fellow 
added, “Friends of the deceased are cor
dially invited.”

A. B. Malony, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa., 
says: “I find Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp ex
cellent, having a ready sale and rendering 
more satisfaction titan any LCt*ugh Syrup 
I have ever sold.

“Cemetery” is the name of a new station 
on the Stoney Creek Railroad. Ail “dead
heads” are expected to get off at this sta
tion.

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER !! •

slid 7::
Business Suits,3 5 00; formerly ? Him | Men's Diagonal Suita, S12 00; formerly $1, no 
Black " 850; “ 7 50 “ '* " 1500, “ 2000

23 00

Men’s

17 00;Pi no 
15 00

7,50; 
10 00;

chevoit
Scotch

'
m if

1M“ BOYS’ SUITS
$3. $4, $5, .$6, $7,50, $8, $9 and $10.

CHILDREN’S SUITS
$2.50, 350, 4, 5. 6 5o, 7, 7,5o and 85o,

Terrible outrage.
By American Press Association.

Jersky City, May 21.—Wm. McDonald, 
a longshoreman, residing at No. 68 Marvis 
•treet, was yesterday arrested, while in the 
act of beating his wife in an outrageous 
manner, putting her on the s'r(^|t and 
throwing his four weeks old infant after 
her. The whole neighborhood is in a state 
of excitement. The wife appealed to the 
brute upon her knees, but he showed no 
mercy. The wretch followed her, striking 
her a blow at every footstep. A neighbor, 
however, fortunately caught the child in 
her apron, saving it from internal injuries. 
The police saved the miscreant from mob 
law, and he was committed to answer for 
his brutality.

S

i

It ia a Positive Fact that we Imvo now More Clothing Ready- 
Made Than Any Other Store in Wilmington !

IT IS ALSO QUITE CERTAIN THAT

THE STYLES ARE BETTER AND PRICES LOWER 
THAN ELSEWHERE.

This is well understood by the crowds of purchasers at our house.

r<K'ome. See, Examine and if pleased w ith on 
but no one is expected to purchase if not perfect!.

Our Rule Is Signed Gunrantee, Cash Returned.

Anything in the ‘newspaper line can he 
purchased at Ryan’s Ceutennial 6lorc, 607 
Market street.

A Berks county farmer has mowed with 
the same scythe for thirty-five years, ’tis 
said, and he expects to use it until lie is no 

mower.
Spring clothieg, of the latest styles at 

DeWolfs, 310 Market street

Topic : Geological discussion. Principal 
— “was it colder or warmer a hundred 
years ago than at, present?” Pupil (hon
estly)—“I really don’t recollect, Bir.”

Trunks and cheap clothing at Canary’s, 
400 Market St.

From Kensington Depot—Express for 
Trenton, Lambertville, Fhfllipsburg, 
Easton, Water Gap, Heranton, Ac. (jjj, 
a. ni. and 3.30 p. in. Express fur Eelvi. 
dere, 10.15 a. in.

For Lambertville. Pennington and Hope- 
well. 10.15a. III. and 5.15 p. m.

For Fliiniiugtoii, 0,55 mid io.15 a.in. ud 
3.30 p. ill.f V AMBOY DIVISION. 

From MarketSIreht Ferry.
mis A Purchase iN Recommended

Aceom. for New York, via Perth Amliitj 
unit Jumestiurg an l Monmouth Junction 
0 30 a’ nr and 2 p, in., connecting tor Long 
Branch and Sqimn,

Accom* fur Trenton, connecting with Ex
press tr ilns for New York. 0,30,8, and 1) 
u. in., 12 noon, 2, 3.30, l ;:o, amt

Way 'I rain for Burlington, 6.0 p. in. Sun
day Trains 10 a. in. and 1 and 5.3U p. m

Way Train for Rordentnwn, 8 amt 11,3) 
p. m.. I 111 Sunday at 5.3.) p. in.

For Kinkora Branch, 0.30a.m. 2 and 4.33 
p. in.

For Higlit.xtown, 6, 6.30 a.m., 2, 3.4.5, and

utistted.b
Nominations Kent In.

Bv American Press Association.
Washington, May 21.—The President 

sent the followiug nominations to the Sen
ate yesterday :

John Efherman. Jr., to he United States 
Marshal for New Mexico; Merrit C. Page, 
United States Attorney, Montana; Charles 
E. Mayer, United States Attorney for the 
Northern and Middle Districts of Alabama: 
Kev. Benjamin L. Baldridge, of Kansas, to 
be a post ebaplain.

Postmasters—J. B. Hargreaves, of Rome 
Ga.; William Rowland, Negannee, Mich.; 
T. W. Redford, Seward, Nebraska: George 
K. Kimball, Golden, Colorado Territory.

NATHAN LIELKRMAN,
Pom.Ait Cl,UTHii.lt,

Sou til ea«t Corner of FIFTH AND M \HKET STREETS, Wilmington. Del.

tiikJteliywus Motes.
Yesterday, Rev. Mr. Halloway, of New 

Jersey, conducted the services in Central 
church.

Rev. James W. Dale, of Media, Pennsyl
vania, preached in West church, yesterday 
morning at l(Pj o’clock, and in the evening 
at Hanover church, Sixth and King streets.

Rev. Dr. Poisal preached in Grace church 
iu the morning yesterday.

The various lodges of the Order of Uni
ted’American Mecliatiies, attended the. 
Brandywine M. E. Church yesterday, to 
listen to a sermon by the Rev. Mr. Pierson. 
They preceded to the church in a body from 
their hall, 210 King street.

The usual gospel temperance meeting was 
held at Eighth and Church streets yester
day afternoon at it,1-' o’clock. Addresses 
were*delivered by Dr. T. F. Hicks, David 
Ford, Esq., and Rev. A. I). Davis.

The street meeting, under the charge of 
the Women’s Temperance Union, yesterday 
opened at 4 o’clock, corner Water and Mar
ket streets. The services was conducted by 
Rev. Fielder Israel..

GI^CHFXXIlKrOS- l 5.30 p. III.
For Long Branch and Now York. 8 to m. 
For Turk . rlown, 8 a. in. anil 0 p. m,
For Medford, 6, and J 1.1.5 a. in., 3.45 and 41AT 4oG M \KK KT STIiKliT,

p.m.
For Mt. Hol y and Pemberton, 8. 8, uni 

11.15a. in., 3.15, A, aiulO, 30p.m. For fit 
Hull) , l.und 11.38 p. m.

HUuday Trains for Mt. Holly, 10a.m,,l 
and (! p. m.

For Morohantvillennd Moorestown, in p.m. 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hsumla/ 
only.
The Union Transfer Company will call 

for and cheek Baggage Irom Hotels and 
It.'sldciiccH- Time Cards and full Inlarnu; 
t lou can tie obtained at llie Deeats and 
Ken y named above, a-d at ttie toll owing;

..... | No. 838 Cheat tint Street,
riCKi-.i ) j,; ,.01- Broad iVChesnutSM.
orriCKR: i No 118 Market Street.
FRANK rtloin I'll 

Urn I Mnnnyei

At Prices that Will Astonish Everybody!
A Bankrupt Baronet.

By American Press Association.
ONE AND ALL CAN AFFORD A FINE SUIT FOR THE CENTENNIAL.

’ THE STOCK MUST HE REDUCED.

AN D TO 1)0 THIS f HAVE MADE.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN THE PRICE OF THE GOODS.

A fraudulent 1‘ONtmaater.
American Press Association. London, May 21.—Sir Edmund Buckley, 

New York, May 21.—The case of Wm.ebaronct, member of Parliament for New 
H. Burchard, the postmaster of Florida. | Castle-under-Lyme, lias bees declared a 

Orange county, N. YU, charged with detain- bankrupt. He transacted business in Mail
ing letters containing notice of protest, oi l Chester and elsewhere as a manufacturer of 

his note until after he had made assignment J chemicals, as a coal and lime merchant, 
of his property, was concluded in the trim- and as a manufacturer of brick and tiles, 
inal branch of the United Slates Circuit, His liabilities are $5U0,000.
Court to-day. The jury, after a brief ab
sence, returned r verdict of guilty with a 
recommendation to the mercy of the court. By Ainer c 
Judge Benedict, allowed Mr. Burchard to go 
on his present bail until the last, day of the 
term, when he will be sentenced.

JUST RECEIVED A PATENT OVER- • I.T, A Ml JUMPER. THE BEST EVER MADE. 
CALL AN 11 SEE TH KM.

t
JOSE I! H ROW. 1
C. L. HK1LKNM \N. j Salesmen.

]
.1. WESLEY CANARY.

Tlie Jersey (Tty Explosion.
Press Association- 

New Yokk, May 21.—An official report «l 
t be end-rock explosion at tlie Bergen tunnel, 
.Jersey City, gives the number of houses in- 
jured at 552. The damage is estimated at 
$100,000. A large number of suits have 
been commenced against, the railway com
pany.

n. m. novo, Jr.,
tlen'l Pas.ienyer A (ft

ANOTHER SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !
More Irresistible Inducements!

|
lilLADKLPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 

BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
MAY 8, 1878. t

Trains will leave Wilmington as f#l 
lows,for

Philadelphia and Intermediate Htatlonj, 
7.(10,8.10, 8 20, 0,30, 9.52 10.30 a. m., 2 JO. a.®. 
7.20 0 51 y. Di.

PhilHdeiiilua and New York,Ml «•ffl*
12.14 12 37,5.40,

Baltimore a 
.52, 8.30,
Lai tin lore 

8 30, a. ill,, i:
Trains tor 
New Hustle, J 

7.40 n, in.
Wyoming and Iuten 
J'"> «.80a. m.. 7.40, p. no.
Delniar mill i ntei medliite.Stauons,Ut 

9.:J0, a. in. 0 20 p.m.

P
Julit ike tar.

YVe regret exceedingly that the attend
ance upon the play of Julias Ca-sar at the 
Grand Opera House on Saturday was gree
ted by tucit a small audience. It was 
about the average exhibition of taste that 
wc have here. Negro minstrels crowded. 
The legitimate drama not appreciated. 
Perhaps Edwin Booth was about right 
when ho was thankful to get out of Wil
mington without having his baggage 
attached.

t'
International Student*' Congress

By American Press Association.
Paris, May 21.—A meeting of about a 

thousand students was held yesterday to 
discuss the organization of an International 
Students’ Congress, which was first pro
posed in connection with Jules Michael’s 
funeral.

A large number of students from the 
Provinces and some foreign students par
ticipated in the discussion. The latter will 
be entertained to-night at a banquet by the
Parisian students.

IWe Commence T0-miirrow our Second Gi 
utL

l 'pi-cial Sale of New ami Dasiruble Good- 
ivcr Prices than have Kvci Been 1

of the Trade! 'J lie following are seme of the
•bed iu the Annuls

|,V‘y Nannie Jurisdiction.
By American Pi ess Association.

Washington, May 21.—When the Senate 
went into secret session yesterday, ou tlie 
question of jurisdiction in the impeachment 
matter, Mr. Boutwell, of Massacausetts, 
took the iloor, and spoke in opposition to 
the Senate taking jurisdiction in the case.

Tli Doom of tlie Doorkeeper,
By American Piess Association.

Washington, May 21.—The Committee 
on Rules have agreed to report, that Fitz- 
bnrgh is an improper persou to be doorkee
per of the House, and will recommend that 
the office of Sergcant-at-Arnis and Door
keeper be consolidated,

I
ini intermediate Huttons, 

a. to. 5.20 p. m. , -
and Washington, 12.52. LA 

.36, 1.23, 5.20, 7.11) p. m, 
Delaware Division, leave® 

5, 0.20, !).30, a. tn., la,IA

idlate Hufi|)U,i

I
,iF

Tlie Best Quality Prinl at

New Spt lug Hhades Cashmeres at 

.............................. Plaids

6 Cents I The Best Quality Chintzes, 
o Cents ••
7 Cents | “ “ “ ••

20 Cents | Best Quality of Black Alpaca at 
25 Cents I “ “ •• “

Pure Mohairs, funner prii

8 Cents 
0 Cents 

10 Cents ]

3 ('cuts
! < 'Mills

Annual Visit Commenced' 10 Cents IT1;, Cents
1:nowut ('.misL . Middletown Trunseriiit.] iit cuts " S7j, '• 82'.. ( isTliosc inevitable aud outrageous pests, 

potato bugs, made their appearance iu 
Middletown nearly two 
present their numbers arc

•/ The Kevolntlon In Porlo Kieo.
By American press Association.

New York, May 20.—Authentic Informa
tion has been received that the revolution
ists of Porto Rico had established a Junta 
at Kingston, Jamaica, when a council of 
ten will secretly construct, plans for the suc
cess of the prospective revolution. The 
Junta in this city will aid them.

The Boom Bill Aricumcnt.
Harrisburg, Pa., May 21 —Tlie argu

ment on the constitutionality of the Boom 
bill was heard by Attorney-General Lear 
yesterday morning, the Governor being ab 
sent. F. Carrol Brewster and .Judge May* 
nard appeired for the Boom Company, and 
Hon. Wayne MacVeagh and Hon. Lewis 
W. Hail for the lumbermen.

'• 20 Cents
2.5 Cents SUNDAY TRAINS,

Philadelphia and 1 nte.rmfedlate Station*, 
8,18, a. 111., 4.45, 6.38, p. m.

Philadelphia ami New York, L-’l*. |- 
Baltimore and Washington, 1-,'U

For further information puss* ugw* JjJ 
referred to the time tables posted a: 
depot, 

juiu-ly

i weeks ago, and at 
increasing fast. 

They seem stunned by the cool weather, but, 
are able to sit over a row of newly planted 
potatoes and wait for the firsi shoot of 
vine that they may pounce upon it.

Best Hip Goao Corsets, 25 cents. Best 20-1 
Corsi ls, 50 coats. Rest e 
Best 1.50-hone do. do.,jl 5o.

B EH f QUALITY ALEXANDER Kill GLOVES 
(Striped and Cheek ail Summer Silks at 7

Corsets, HI eenls. Best 40-bone French 
Best ito-borie Corsets, $1 no.0-bone French CorsolH, Is.

B1TTG 75 CENTS.
1U,„ , - t Qimllty Black Grim Aral

ed Silk at }1, tH :5, ■ .ill anil *200. The Best Double- width Worsted good $3 ■>:>

I
7 nr,(151,00. I a. in.a

LATFiT STYLES AND LOWEST PRJCF OF LIGHT CASS I MERES.

THE IiAllGtST STOCK OF \OTIOXS I\ T1IE CITY.
BtTalcallan.

By American Press Association.
Brooklyn, May 21.—Henry A. Solomon, 

formerly receiving clerk in the Register of 
Arrears office, who pleaded guilty to em
bezzling St,bill) will receive his sentence on 
Monday.

H. F. KENNEY, SOI*if ■ MJtifV A I) r l:tt rm hit EN TM.

Notice—Death. 
Furniture -Adair.

f 1HANUE OF HOUIW-WILMIN8J®* 
Vz & WESTERN RAJLROAD.-tom®^
4ng Monday, May 22, 1870, Iralufi" 
as followH: Ron luii

Leave Wilmington 10.20 ft.w*oau’
7. *o p.m. in is due

Leave Lundenberg 0.15 a.m., **•
a. m.. 2.20 a

Whieli wc Sell at Wholesale and Retail.

till .The above must tie seen to beirpprrrlnted.us tliev are entlrelv III 
at the LOWEST FIGURES. Open until 0 o'clock p. m. hu

Notice—Marti
Coal—Joseph Font.
Periodicals—Ryan's.
Trunks—J. W. (.'anary.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup—'The Best. 
Stylist! Clothing—DeWolf,310 Market

w and r ie offered
>.

i i, mine. •707 sitlJilUiiiT STREET,Death of bn Infanl Prince.
By American Press Association,

London, May 20.—The infant son of the 
Princess Christian, born on the 12th Inst., 
died to-1my, at Windsor Castle. The 
Princess continues progressing favorably.

i p.m.
Arrive Wilmington 

8.80 p.nr
Arrive Landenberg 11.55 p.nt

CON N Ki THINS.—At. WUml'k ,
P. W. ,v B. and Delaware H. R. j 
l.andeijbevg wii.ti Peiiua. A 
Pennsylvania R. 11. ■„««« T, Pit?

aug 23-t.f DAVID CONNELL"

MARRIED. Wilmington, Delaware. 6.10 »
GREEN—WOOD.—On tlie .till irisl.. tiv tlie 

Kev. D. D. Hm it.h. paster of Christ Ch’u 
Cliristtaim Ilundreil, Charles Groin or
Rock land, to Mil .................
tor of John \\

lirl Dentil from Hydrophobia, S..55 p.m. *»IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT HALL’S
No. 505 KING

di 1,011,By American Press Associnti ,n.
Newark, N. J., May 21.—Henrietta 

Sartiagcn, aged twelve years, v. iio was Hit- 
ten two weeks ago by a Spitz dog, which 

t,yd ropho- 
Four oilier

,
, l, duu^h-

)d, of Iloiteoy.

1 STRILKT.Curio tides on Hate.
An auction sale was begun in Naff’s old 

truiliiing on Fourth st.rc it, Saturday morn
ing, at 10 o’clock. Tho announcement drew 
a large crowd to not only purchase the 
relics of the old curiosity shop, but doubt
less to sec them also. Tlie bidding was at 
times prompt and the articles quickly dis
posed of, many of them at fair and some at 
extremely low prices. In the evening the 
sale was very largely attended, but nothing 
of very great value was sold. The sale will 
cool iutic until all the things arc disposed ot.

Art delicti/.
Tlie ai.ention of the public is respect fully 

called to the Art Gallery of Prof. Wood, at 
70S Market street. He lias now on exhi
bitions large number of beautiful crayon 

ihleli were the nni- 
veisul rdmiration of beholders. The rooms 
were visited by a largo number of people 
yesterday, and the public is still cordially 
invited.

1HKD.
went mad, died yesterday from 
bia, alter intense suffering, 
persons were also bitten by the dog.
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Joel Darker for Prc«ldeut.
Bv American Pics A si 

Paterson, N. J„ Jlay 21.—A majority 
of the delegati - ,lius far elected in this city 
to the Democratic State Convention, to be 
held at Trenton on the 2'id Inst., have ex
pressed themselves as in favor of tlie nom
ination of Joel Parker for President.

Wale’* Kec pl Ion
American Press Association.

New Yokk, May 31.—A special cable
from London, says at the reception of the 
Prince of Wales, the bull was a perfect 
blime of artistically designed decorations 
The Prince himself went iu semi-military 

state.

10-5 Logan street, 
>,nt 5 o'clock, to 
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Tha value of this article ot .ind lb«

UmronjYtily estnblLdiud in I’"- ! |(>r I®"
Cumulus overall other prepam , .^(8, 
fants ami Invalids. Huldhy^V/j^fcftf- 
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PI A NOH$ * PRICK,S WAY DOWN AT i[ \ LL'S,M 50.5 KING STREET.J T-tulles' am! L 

1 -JP. Mi 
eolivll.,

and

G li GAN’S

Will be offered at 
Ujc most reason
able prices dur
ing May.

Secondhand
|Pianos and Or- 
gans taken in 

ME* excliungo for 
new ones, at

ROBELEN & BRO.,
»o, 7X0 Market Street,

7ls *' ifH'(nuitunnhi.l fdjoi-s: •c»hofiw Iron SI 2aU)\ 
”• nt all pruvs. (

Miss*1 fji sh Gnildn n Shflj d, (Mtu1 :i *i1 imUodp
•;i

fashionable millinery !
MEN. O’COWYOR, Yo. 222 King street.

whloh T tll®l1ttref8°'stoe *of sprl'im m i^Smmnci'1 Hal " Pene,rfl'1 t''at sIk‘ l‘ns juat laid 

given and no
We want nothing but fair dealings.

^•'feiifiWrtiika'iFteiil'S

TRADE

f The Boston Boat Bace.
By American Press Association.

V Bostoi*. May 21—Ttie race to-day l>e- 
\een ths Faulkuer P.egan and City Point 

\vs attracted some 8000 person* to the 
krle* rirer.

The Flonyiny at Mere Castle.
There were eleven flogged at New Castls 

on Saturday. The highest number of 
lashes Inflicted was twenty. TheatUnd-
anc* was not *o large a* usual. M' xftt,™ T

'
JOB PRINTING NEATLY *>

HEBAJU
percentage thrown off, and therefore none^gut on
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